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WEST BEAVEK.

Snyder and family SIK'llt' ,

nv with Adam Baiimgardncr.

:im BaumjrardDer lias loon on

hfc list for the past tew weeks. .

In Rilter and wife, of Mifflin I

were the guests of Jacob I

ISundav.
Lrren A. McGlaughlin has ac- -

ll a position in J. Bnellen- -

tr's store.

oster Smith, ofAdamsburg, was

beted to tne rairview iwuvw
Linlay evening on spinal luisi- -

unuel Baumgaidnei and family.

iglerville, Mifflin county, spei

iv with his father-in-la- w, Levi

Treaster.

Daniel Seal had a severe fall last

ek. Through the care i Dr.

hive he wa.- - able to attend tne ptc--

Saturday.

lames Steely and ('has. Long

ade a business trip to Hhamoktn
un ll 'st week, in search of three- -

cent water melons, and were BUCcess--

ful.

Mr. Weiand, of Lewistown, was

left out in the cold with his wheel

of fortune, and not allowed to fleece

any one. The committee on arrange-
ments did right, and they have the

good will of all.
Mifflin county was well repres-

ented here last Saturday, partaking
of Snyder county's good things, for

which Snyder has the reputation of
furnishing on all occasions. Call

Hgain, all arc welcome.

The picnic Saturday at the Ridge
ihureh was not as large as hereto- -

ore, but everything passed in very

uietly. The day was cool and all
coined to eujoy themselves, the nest

ley knew how. The music and the
Idresses were highly appreciated
v an v i 1 ( neannir instance.

Three young ladies rode their
heels up to the water fountain in

Lewistown. The fust said, "I
baptize you in the name of McKin-le- y,

because you made a good run."
Til h "l W.'tiw von in
the name of Kooscvelt, because you
are a rough rider." The third said,

f baptize my wheel in the name of

Bryan, because you arc a full ol

ind.

I'OKT TREVEKroN.

Miss Alici Knights went to Bal

lore, Md.

Arthur Heiser, ofHerndon, made
jveral ti ;p.s lo town last week.

Miss Jennie Xeitz, who - employ-

ed at 8unbury, is visiting at home.

Miss Martha Snyder, ol Selins-gioy- e,

visited her brother, Jerre,
last week.

Mrs. 1. S. Thursby and two
daughters, ol Sunbury, spent Sun-

day in town.

Misses Maude ( lharles and Katie
Noll have gone to Sunbury to spend
a few weeks.

Mrs. Harry Shaffer, of Sunbury,
is visiting her parents, Hiram Kel-

ler and wife.

Assessor A ticker and Commis-

sioner Knight attended to business

at the county seat Monday.

J. I. Charles, who has been em-

ployed at Philadelphia during the
summer, spent several days of last

week with his family.

Mrs. IdaOrndorf, of Millers-bur- g,

and Mr.Speecc, of Speeceville,

were welcome guests of John D.

Bogar and family last week.

Hev. Francis and family spent
severafdays at Mt. Carmel last

week. They were accompanied
home by Miss Tycher, of the afore-

said place.

F. A. Sbambaugh and Andrew
Herrold are in town owing to the
fact that they have been out of em-

ployment since the miners have gone
on a strike.

Dr. Bogar and wife, after spend-

ing a month very pleasantly in

Michigan and Illinois, have returned
home and were given a hearty wel-

come by their many friends.

HKLINSGROVE.

Harry Conrad spent Sunday with

his parents, A. A.Conrad and wife.

Prof. ( Men C. Gortner and fam-

ily are guests of his mother and

family.

n r n n n n r n n

i

Dr. 15. P. Wagenaeller am! A.
W. Potter. En., took short trip

nt i i i i L . Lto i uiaui'iuiua iosi ween.i
Miss liesste Gearhart, ofSunbury,

is spending a week or ten days with

grandmother, Mrs. Margaret
gehoch

imao Fausnaoht, a former rcsi- -

dent of this place, but now of Pied-

mont, V. Va., is visiting friends in

this Bection.

Mrs. McClosky and son, who

spent several weeks with her moth- -... 'mm ii .1 I

er, nra. rotter, ana nrotner, nave
returned home.

Mrs. Lydia Domer, her son, Will,
wife and child, of Washington, D.

it.., arrived in town Saturday even
ing to enjoy several weeks.

Rev. Dr. Dimm spent Sunday at
Reading attending an anniversary
of some ministers in that city and

a'so in the interests of the Universi-

ty.

Ed. Taylor disposed of his restaur-
ant to John Bucher, son-in-la- w of

Z.T. Hettrick, proprietor of the
National Hotel. Vve understand
that they are going to housekeeping.

Cyril Haas si I Rev. W. A.
Haas, lefl Friday for Ann Arbor,
LViich., to attend tlic medical school.
He expects to go out 1X8 a mission-

ary when he has his education com-

pleted.

Harvest home services were heel
in the Trinity Lutheran church Suu-da- y

morning. They were very in--
te'-e-- '' ;. ll tllC evening, ReV. L.

B. Wolf, a returned missionary
from 1 ndia, preached.

(J. W. Burns, of State College,
has leased his printing office to his

her and another man and has
moved to this piece in order to try
to regain ins neaun. i visn aim
success in hN endeavors.

The University foot ball team
played a game with State College
at Stale College Saturday last. The
M ine was 17 0 in favor of Slate
which was good considering the
weight of the teams am the practice
of Susquehanna's team and the most
of them bciim comparatively new
men. They e.iinc within a yard of
scoring.

Senator Hummel and family ed

from their trip to France,
Germany, etc. A public reception

held for them, which was indeed
a surprise. The meeting was ed

by Co. Supt. F. C. Bowcr-so- x,

A. V. Fotter, and the senator.
He was si i v much gratified at the
meeting especially as it was unex-

pected.

The on of the I31s Regt.
Pa. Volunteers took place at Wat-so- n

town Tuesday last. The attend-
ance w.i- - large. We understand
one hum li ed were present. They
decided to have a history of the
Reg't printed. There wi re present
from this place, H. E. Richter, Lt.
M. L. Wagenseller, H. F. Charier;,
J. E. Forrester, Benj. Smith, Jno.
L. Cooper and Win. H. Row. All
report having had a very pleasant
meeting. They fixed the next place
o' meeting at Muncy Tuesday, Sept.
17th, 1901.

GRANDMA
HAD

CONSUMPTION
and I am afraid I have in-

herited it. I do not feel
well ; I have a cough ; my
lungs are sore; am losing
flesh. What shall I do?

Your doctor says take care of
yourself and take plain cod -- liver
oil, but you can't take it. Only
the strong, healthy person can
take it, and they can't take it
long. It Is so rich it upsets the
stomach. But you can take

SGOTT'S
EMULSION

It is very palatable and easily
digested. If yoti will take plenty
of fresh air, and exercise, and
SCOTT'S EMULSION steadily,
there is very little doubt about
your recovery.

There arc Lypcplicsphites in it ;

they give strength and tone up th
nervous system while the cod-liv- er

oil feeds and nourishes.
(or. And ft. on, ill (Vugrl'tv

SCOTT & BOWNB, GremUta, Kcw York.

X-- si 4c L J afrAaW
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UOMDORB.

Daniel Krebs was in town.

R. Meiscr, of Selinsgrove, was in

town.

C. W. Krebs has a fine driving
horse.

"Every day ol thy lite is a leaf in

thy history."
Philip Hoot and daughter were

seen in town.

James A. Wi. makes good use of

his driving hone.
Christ Bitnerand wife drve to

town with their pony.

H. H. Sechrist and John Foltz
spent a tew hours in town.

Sallie Kuhu expects before long
to make Shamokin Dam her home.

Minnie Shaffer, ot Eolipn spent
Sunday with her parents at Toehill.

A. F. Witmcr took a load of pota-

toes to Sun'iurv market last Satur-
day.

iu farmers are bus) taking up
potatoes w hich arc under sijse this
year.

1). W. Stahl and wile, of Verdilla,
were in town with produce for the
store.

John Houtz, of Freebuig, was
seen on our streets with a load ot
choice - gars.

Boat ; ing down the canal
empty. Tin-i- s one of the fruits of
the miners' strike.

Many li anis passed ;h town
way to St linsgi m coal

bclore the supply is exhii 'd.

Susan Stahl brought a tut of nice
tomatoes from Striekler's Island
where they are plenty and cheap.

'Sipiire Sechrist believes ill hitting
to l)ii'ils with one -- lone; hi can get
his mail at the post office and see his
be-- i girl in one trip.

For 00 days the river lias been
exceptionally low, and our farmers
are put to many inconveniences on

account of the scarcity of water.

J. F. Wagner has finishtd seed-

ing his 42-ac- re field and took L52

bushel ; of potatoes from on patch
has two more patches on hand.

Henrf C. Hoover bought tiie
farm he now occupies for $900. He
i:;t aids to make many improvemi its
and have the telephone connected
with his residence.

Oui public schools have but few
scholars enrolled thus far. It is as
ha"d for the parents to see tin wel- -
lar. it ir children as it is for the
children to see it.

it is believed that before ihf-v- v

k is cmh d that the Penn Tele-

phone Co. has captured Qerndon
ami that the outside world will have
access lo the metropolis,

XUOXKLVILLE.

J. C. P. liner and children, who
had been sick with fever, are up and
about again.

Some farmers had been waiting
(or rain to do their sowing, but it
seems as if they got tired ot waiting
or are afraid they wouldn't get any
seed out.

Frank Goss went to New Berlin
to his uncle to learn the milling
trade. We wish him success and
health in his siation of life.

Kcv. L. C Edmund, of Ohio,
preached an interesting visiting ser-

mon Sunday. The Rev. gentleman
was pastor of this charge years ago.

J. ( ). Berge was visiting on Chest-

nut Ridge last week. He took
sonic of his tools along which he
undoubtedly wpnta to use, which
will be the first time for three
months on account of the fever
which lie had during the summer.

The shot gun can be heard daily.
We suppose the game will b scarce
till the citizens come out in search
of some. It may seem strange to
sonic people that I left the other
party out as citizens, but Ican't re-

gard a man who disregards the law.
1 think such a person should not
have the protection of the United
States. Every man whois protec-
ted by this government ought to
have sense enough to ob y the law,
and il he iias rot he oughf to lie

taught by giving him th. full ex-

tent ot the law.

As an advertising medium the

Post is the best in the county.

Give it a trial.

j. ! .

(PJffl W 1

Ul.OV.K MILLS.

B. W . Ybder was doing business
at this place Monday.

N. P. Hare and wife spent Sun-
day with Antes Ulrich.

Mrs. Asaph Beaver - slowly re-

covering from a long illnc-- s.

Mrs. Charles Stuck made a busi-
ness trip to Selinsgrove Friday.

Samuel Hassinger, of Milton,
spenla few days with 11. A. Hum-
mel.

Calvin F.rdlcy and family, ot
Ififflinburg, spent Sunday with B.
F.liow.

MoOLORJS.

Picnic season will soon be among
tne tilings ot the past for this season.

K. P, Decker and wife, ol Ad-

amsburg, Sunday in tow n.

T. A. Ewing, of Lewistown,
spent Saturday and Sunday in town.

J. I. Ulsh and wife look atrip
to Coonelsville to visit their 8on, S.
V. Ulsh.

The Evangelical Sunday school
will hold a basket picnic in How-

ell's grove, Saturday, Sept. 29.
A. Holshue and saac Middle--1

Bwarth spent last week at liichmond,
Va., attending the !.. . F. con-- !
vent ion.

W. M. Crcssingcr and wife, ol
Altoona, are spending a short vaca-

tion with the tatter's parents, Amos
Wagner's.

1 he Sunday schools eompri inu
the West Beaver district will hold
their Quarterly convention at tl c

St. Paul's ehi' eh, Saturday, let. 7.

!r. Mitchell moveil into his new
house. Operator Dreese will occu-
py the se vacated by Dr. Miti h- -

ell ami John II. Dr will nmve
into the i vacati y Ipi rator
Dreese.

SALEM.

X. B. Stettler rode Ii ncvcle
to Mifflintowu last v t.

Win. J. Bover wife vinited
fln fiwaw aMai I . h, ... ........ I.",. !.,

. J
raiuron,

. . . ,m ,r
.

tj
I ' ' I 'Hi VfJ. a ' ami l

called at G. M. Witmer's Sunday
evening.

Mrs. ( ', K. Pi in f utertaincd hi r
nephew, Master Herman Leitzel,
Saturday.

Mi.- - .Maud Mover, ol Selim- -

grove, visited her aunt, Mrs. John
Bilgcr, over Sunday.

Rev. J. H. Raki r, ol P. I mi

spent several days with Uev. II. G.
Suable, a formel classmate.

Mrs. Wallace Tents, of Shamo-
kin Hani, spent last week with her
sister, Miss Maine Kcsslcr.

Messrs. C. II. Woodrufl and '.

Lester Kessler enjoyed n drive to
Mlddleburgh Sunday afternoon.

Jacob Kuster and mother Friday
attended the funeral of Mr. Jacob
Dunkleberger at New Berlin.

MIDDLESWARTH.

The potato crop liercseenis to bi

a failure.
Benfer Bros, were threshing in

this vicinity last week.

Quite a number of our young
people attended the Ridge picnic
Saturday.

Six days seem to be rather short
for some of our people. They work
on the Sabbath.

Miss Mabel S. Nerhood, who is

working near Troxclville, was at

home on Sunday.
Miss Elanzic Middleswarth, of

Lewisburg, is staying with her
grandparents at present

Miss Jennie E, Sheary and Mau-di- c

V. Bhawver were the guests of

Maggie Bingaman Sunday.
Chas. F. Zechman ami Miss Bes-

sie Moyer, of Troxe'villc, were vis-

itors at J. E. Kittcr's Sunday.
A. H. Moyer returned from Pot-

ter Co. last week, where he was em-

ployed since the 5th of March.

CASTOR I A
For Infants aud Children.

Tne Kind
V
iou Have

I

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Sure
Cure for
Colds

Vhen the children set their
feet wet and tike coM give (hem
a hot foot hath, a bowl of hot
drink, a dose of Aycr's Cherry
Pectoral, and put them to bed.
The chances arc they will be
all right in the morninR. Con-
tinue the Cherry Pectoral a few-day-

until all cough has dis-
appeared.

Old coughs are also cured;
we mean the coughs of bron-
chitis, weak throats and irritable
lungs. Even the hard coughs
of consumption are always
made easy and frequently cured
by the continued use of

Ayer's
Cherry
pectoral

Every doctor knows that wild
cherry bark is the best remedy
known to medical science for
soothing and hcaliug inflamed
throats and lungs.

Put ono of
Dr. Aycr's

Cherry Pectoral
Plasters

over your lungs
Tho Boet Medloml
4Woa Fro I

Wo now l.ave inrv.'Mjf Xha mn
i ' In lh Li." Sutra.

UnuiUJil portunlttoi a"l iongtipan.
anea mlnautlj fli them for ilfltia
maillc il ultlea Wlta irel, H n.o
Lartu ulai. in vur cm

Alilr. Dr. J.C JIVFI.
Lowii, aiioi.

PAXTONVILI.B

Pr. lb rinan, ol Miihllcburgh,
dailv calls in town to atte

the sick.

Win. (iill left Monday lor Ohn
I ei ii, u hi re he intends to work.

I furry I lowell, wife and si u. JtM',

id Lev, istown, ure visiting Mr: II iw-el- 's

iiari nts in tow n.

M. !'. Harner, ofC. P C, ite
his parents over8unday.

Miss Mollic Mitchell visited rel

alms in iKwcrtown over on nday.
I Friah and VViMiam I towell, i

Beavertown, visited their mother,
Mrs. Mary Howell, Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Bieglu, ol ficwis-tow- n,

called on friends Sunday.
( !o mty ( ' lissioner J, P. Wet-

zel passed through town Monday.

Mrs. Jh- - Hallley had the misfor- -

l "I h mi lasl Week
She - being attended by Pr. A. M

Smith. She i about 77 years oM,
and considering hernge, it might lie

iiuitcn while before she is able lo
walk again. We w ish her a speedy
recovery.

'ALLAH NEWS,

Calvin M'niuni and sisters of

Fremont, were the guests ot Miss
( rert ie Slroub Sunday.

Mr. Pavis, proprietor of th
Pnvis Portrait Co., ol Ilerndon,
made a business call at tin- - placi
Friday.

The Bailey Bros. View Co. made
a beautiful picture of the church in- -
tcrior which they will be pleased to
furnish anyone desiring it at a reas- -
miald pnci

Tuesday night of last week the
youngest child ot John bahncstock
died. Interment in Grubb's ceme--
tery. Funeral was well atteinded.
liev. Miller oflieiated.

The Harvest Home service at the
UrUDDS Church Sunday lorellooll
was well attended The church
was tastefully decorated

.
with ripe

fruit, flowers, grain and vines. An
excellent sermon was rendered by
Kev. Miller

Iast Thursdry a party of our
young folks attended the fair ul

Minium, a. A. Btroub. J.u. Uaue--
ler, W. P. Stroub, Win. Spangler,
J. P. Shaffer and J. F. Martin. The 11
river being low, the driver under- - I
took to drive across, and just as the I
water was struck the hor. c. bolted, f

tearing through the wafer a rapid M

rate until they reached a large coal H

i. Tl... . . ..!; :,ill11' IIK- - l"u niric jioi on iii
collision and the team was

brought under control. In all oth- -

er respects the' trip was well enjoyed
by the entire party.

A LINE.

H. p. Sweigert u all sa il few
cause it'- - a !iouiiciu iMn ,

H. G. I ornbergef w as a
river on a business Iriji SatV

Calvin Sir. del, ot Sunb,;r . man
under his parental nof' tasl

Miss Ella M. Burkey CM
guest of T. K. Honibergur

H. A. EUi ight ill Boon h
move h gnuds into hit n- , ..fV
room.

Andy Kertetcr t.. i ,

bunt last week to get tepairs

.

Prank Tint Ikiuglit a i i

oi i k. Ilornborgi r. t'u i UC.'..--

ta n SS..U.

J. P. I Fnderkottler and if!

to ri. ntal Suntluy to i .i- - .

II. Buyvr.

J. P. N'augle ai d his hirelin
Aoa i im wiwkh oi corn m a iun n.
can In at it '.'

HITMMEL'S WHAKJb

( hi Stet h v vi-i-
ii d ;o

near ! rutzcrv illc Sunday
Mi-- - Katie S. esholtz - - ii "I

some time Xorthuinl erlain
John Maze iynl wile, f

lin. vwitttl Peter K linglerN
Mi I .. hi I lower is simmu i:

week hI the National Hotel, - liu
grove.

Win M iver mid his fiithi'fV ivtiti
melon patch - doing very v II

i i
i ney nave many large meli i:

I Ituiiel Si esholtz, wife aii. litt i

daughter a u I Krumhiiie, olSini
visited friei Is in this place Sunday

Senatoi Kd, M, Ilununel
roturuiuc, Ironi Paris, was
place iiiaking . nanireineiits

ell larni.
A N ei I Viltz and wi

erlill, and I ,i i Mallei
u ehihlren, r Mid!

the irui t tiniicl T

ei .i.i
atli 'lid sale last .m; irday,

The lu i iu, iv nrmiti'l t!..-ai- e

a! mt lioishi ting c

lletil
Ll wel

J. C. Uayei
refer ed from Utoona Fridf

A fishing party of Mfddl
passed through town lasl v,

da v.

I. I M in

loads of pi

.oU

prayer i. eti
evening.

S . boy.-- ' i tins p
the festival n ar Pallas lasl
day i! vi ning.

Excellenl farm far Si

WIhIiIiiu i" 'iut rarming, f ai i '

ferlng at nivnte sale u i excellent
farm coiitnlniiiu 107 m o - f rii Ii ;.
ifl land, s, Heres or winch is clem

in i 'j Ktuttt of eultlvntlon, The .

.mee - llmlier. I In the land i

lurge bank ham, excellent ilweilinc
house, n Isie, nil kinds of nutliufld
iiiLr- - III l'ihiiI repair, jpkhI eaiiu inoUw-se- s

fuetory, uood iiuver-fuiliii- K i.
neai' the house and in the Heidi fin b
-- tnrl;. excellent upi)lu oreUanl, atara
dttlice of jK'iicheH. cherries, iietiBH,
all kinds of small fruit, such iih him .

... .....'ill, l',i 11UII .,.1 ,,i
I plums, etc,

The property is located ennren c

to ciiureii, store ami pwtonlcfl atom
the public road nnd - a ven orozn
inept farm. We raise excellent grain
and : have bikmI fences and tl
1(K.tttfon fo'r tt tU, w,tUln (,
the bouse. The soil is jiood, deen ai
"Ch,ni stones to bother i

. nodltcn
nig nece arv, no -- laic ami we un .

easy rood to the river. We '

Gratztown. The party consisted ot.m a m II! It .11 1 IX IB. ICt X- -

P. A. Sholly, N.S.Troup, J. F. rfixri'c

al

,.n

m

II,

30 acres which will make urnarf?
nirni for some one who does lovcara,
f,,r mueh land.

Thisfanuwos twlc sold fori
,"!"'. h,'1"", l'11'"1 ;" Uh TJ' li"ol II it were nui y
that I wish tn discontinue farmina b

farm would not Ih ottered at so To

figure. A clear title eau
.
lie given.

M,.s M A ,

M0-3- Pallia Snyder Co., Va.

k w .x i a j ,

f
DOBBINS

ELECTRIC

SOAP i
a Jus: Pwodu-- -. .TJiii X... Ci- -;

s Ycur choico "I H7 CWaDtf-Q- ri C6U

booka sent free, tut eacu Un l j wrap; ;. iM ntd looms lor rr ii"
'
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